The Liberty Sapphires and Larkspur Dance & Choreography will once again be hosting The Kansas City Classic
on Saturday, December 9th, 2017. This is an exciting dance team competition that provides teams in the
Kansas City area with a quality local competition that will serve as a preliminary contest for the Missouri
Dance Team Association State Championship! This will also be an excellent and affordable opportunity to
promote a business or service to a local market! Outlined below are numerous creative opportunities for you
to advertise your business while helping Larkspur and the Sapphires produce a superb competition. Thank
you in advance for your generosity! We’re very grateful for your support!
Your Business Name and/or Logo can be placed on the following items, and get mentioned in our program:
Awards and Trophies: $300

Score sheets: $100

Program and Competition T-shirt Ads can be purchased for the following prices:
Program Ad: $30

T-shirt Ad: $75

Vendor Tables will be available to sell products or services. Due to space constraints, the numbers of vendors
allowed may be limited. Please email melanie@larkspurdance.com to check availability. Vendor Table: $75
Donations will be accepted from those that do not have a business to promote, but would still like to help with
the competition. Your name will be listed in the program as a Friend of The Kansas City Classic!
Topaz level: $35.00

Ruby level: $50

Amethyst level: $75

Sapphire level: $100

Concessions: Contributions to help prepare for the concession sales prior to the event will gladly be accepted in
the form of food items, gift cards to stores and/or restaurants, and monetary donations. All donors will be listed
in the program as a Friend of The Kansas City Classic!
Please click on this link to be taken to a webpage where you can select your sponsorship option and pay online.

